Abstract: This work compares biomass gasification and conventional direct combustion in steam boilers for producing power in the context of Brazilian sugar cane mills. The objective of this technical report is to show that gasification could be a more attractive way to convert biomass in energy, compared to using steam boilers, which in some cases can show a low efficiency. The idea is to use the gasifiers in sugarcane mills that have low pressure boilers (21 to 42 kgf/cm 2 ) that are currently dedicated only to generate steam or electrical power for the mill own energy consumption. The results shows that gasification could be a costeffective alternative for power production in Brazilian sugar cane plants with some additional advantages like the bagasse usage between the season and off-season periods to maintain a constant power generation throughout the entire year, higher energy availability and efficiency. However, nowadays in Brazil the economic advantage of gasification depends highly on political support and reliable long-term stable political framework conditions with an enough timeframe for the development, construction and operation of biomass gasification plants.
Introduction
The share of sugarcane products in the Brazilian energy flow in 2013 accounted for about 16.1% of the total (or 47.6*10 6 toe (tons of oil equivalent)). Looking only at the part of electricity generation toward the commercialization, the biomass (including wood, sugarcane bagasse and black liquor) was responsible for 7.6 % of the total generation (46.4 TWh). The technology currently used in sugarcane mills is a boiler followed by a steam turbine.
The Brazilian energy sector has been subject to major changes. Particularly, since the implementation of the National Alcohol Program (Proalcool) in 1975 and recently has led important changes that has turned into a global trend, characterized by the growing increase of the contribution of biomass in the energy (biomass today represents 41% of renewables in Brazilian energy matrix) thanks to its use as a source for generating electricity.
In this context, the sugar and ethanol industry is undoubtedly a relevant actor because, through conventional systems (furnaces burn biomass, boilers generate steam using the heat produced in combustion and steam turbines generates electricity) cogeneration energy comes important producing and selling surplus electricity to the national interconnected system. A few years ago, biomass used to generate energy was only wood and bagasse and straw were considered as a problematic waste without any economic importance.
However, after the discovery and awareness about the energy potential of these materials, bagasse has become the most important source of biomass for power generation in sugar and ethanol industry, starting to have now a significant commercial value (US$ 25 to US$ 35 per ton out of the plants).
One of the technologies for producing energy from biomass which are being evaluated is gasification. Gasification is a thermochemical process that converts a hydrocarbon or mixture (homogeneous or not) of these materials into a combustible gas that can be used directly to generate electricity or produce different high value chemicals such as plastics, fertilizers, liquid or gaseous fuels, achieving extract between 75% and 80% of the energy content of the feedstock According to (Boerrigter and Rauch, 2006) , the principal raw material used to produce energy and chemicals from syngas has been coal and natural gas. In the case of biomass, the use to generate electricity and liquid fuels is becoming increasingly important and growing global market for gasification. In the context of the sugar industry, gasification of biomass could be understood as forming an integrated thermoelectric energy generation with a simple or ENGEVISTA, V. 19, n.2 , p. 306-315, Maio 2017.
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combined cycle, where the combustible gas formed is passed into a gas turbine or a reciprocating engine or air derivative gas turbine coupled to an electric generator.
The installed capacity of electricity generation from biomass in Brazil reached 7.8 GW by the end of 2010, generating a total of 28 TWh (REN21, 2011). Most of this capacity is represented by cogeneration plants in sugar mills using bagasse and in some cases, straw as feedstock. operation, all bagasse available should be used to produce energy and exporting it to grid, bringing more revenues to the business, since the normal sugar/ethanol production process is turned off and the mill goes into maintenance during this period.
Nomenclature
The total quantity of bagasse available, considering only the amount coming from the grinding of 2MM tons of sugarcane (280 thousands of tons) was re-arranged in such a way that in the season and off-season operation, the same amount of power would be exported to the grid. Older mills typically have a higher demand for process steam, around 550 kg per ton of processed cane. On the other hand, newer ones consume roughly 400 kg per ton of processed cane. In this work was assumed that plants use mechanical grinding, minimizing steam consumption.
In Figures 1a and 1b below are presented the schematics for the gasification system operating during season (6 months) and off-season (1 month), respectively. The total amount of bagasse used during season and off-season was defined so that electricity power produced in each scenario was the same (58 MW E ). Fraction of heat recirculated to gasifier % 35 Table 3 : General assumptions to Gas Turbine Todos as informações e direitos sobre o presente artigo são de total e única responsabilidade do(s) autor(es). Power production MW 58.5 Todos as informações e direitos sobre o presente artigo são de total e única responsabilidade do(s) autor(es).
The process configuration for the high pressure steam boiler (100 bar) is represented in Figure 2 below. Table 8 below.
For the economic evaluation, the following assumptions were adopted: 
Results and Discussions
For cogeneration systems of steam and electricity based on combined cycle and gasification (IGCC), when 21 bar boilers are used, the result is more cost effective, since it is taking advantage of the installed capacity and, for this reason, this scenario is more attractive than the others. Fore other boilers (42 and 65 bar), the increasing in electric power generation is smaller for the investment to be made. Another thing important to note is that the possibility of spreading the bagasse use for yearlong power generation (longer than the harvest season) results in lower CAPEX as smaller gasifiers can be used to process the same quantity of bagasse in a longer period. Todos as informações e direitos sobre o presente artigo são de total e única responsabilidade do(s) autor(es).
Capex and Capacity Capex. The Capacity Capex index is the relation between the total investment and the generation capacity. The Generation Capex index includes another variable to analyze the investment in each situation: the number of operating months per year; it represents the relation between the total investment with the amount of energy generated throughout the year, which varies according to the number of operating months. Consequently, the analysis of these 2 indexes shows that to use the available biomass in eleven months represents the best option, once the capital versus generation allocation will have its lower value. Table 9 compares for each case the real CAPEX against its target value where in a discounted cash flow model, its internal rate of return (IRR) would reach 10%. 
